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DR. J. LAIVUENCE 111L14,

ASAStemoved his office to the building
.

m! apposite the Lutheran Church. to

Ohninblosburg street. 2 doors cast of Mr.
MiddliseefFe store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any cue within the province of tha Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets otteetb
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES. t, '
Dr. C. N.Drimucar, I ReT.C.P. Kw arrn,D.D
•• D. HORN ta, 1 Prof. M. JACoft,

IDH C. A. Co or (Hit., .. It. L. Bationtn,
•• D. OILIIIINT, '' WN.m.ittixoLD.

Itsr..l.o.lll7srsosr,D. ot M. L. STOMIL.
..lulY,I. IStill.

. .

Z S. -ke2
° LATEST FASHIONS.
frIHE undersigned respectfully informs

411- .his friends and the public generally.

16i
that ho has just manufactured a superior

lot of

HATS
of the best materials and latest

style. at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the Compileroffiee,dand next door to Wampler's Tin-

;:;king,Xsvddisliment—embracing the fol-
lowing: Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats..litiritßerevia, Fine For, and Slouch Hats,
`Ate.; all of which ho will sell low fir cash,
or country product it delivered immedi.
ately. Furs taken in exchange for fiats.'

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent,
April 28,1850,

HATS & CAM!

Boots & Shoes !-
.111HE subscriber his just returned form

the City with a nee- and full seppfy of
Vats, f aps, Boots and Shoes,

of all kinds, prices. soul styles, whieh will
he sold elietip. pa-Remember his Store
for providing ler 4mhe two extrenies."-4
the head, sad feet—two door, below the
Post Chace. My steak is largest and
beet selected ever awed In this market.
Call. entlatee. API-'W: PAXTON.

Gettysburg. Oct. 4, 1830.
WILLIAM 1-1. STEVENSON

WIDDLICAALE DEALER 1.

CROVEICES' aril" ODORS,L4"
- - :yr -Vits Fricea. ..

- •
no. i,Routh from street, tiirriib‘urg,Pelinaira,,
rite, hipiitiesti Iferetofoni earned on in
.Ar. tliiii" establishment, will hereafter beconthievedas 'shove. he encouragementwhich has thus far been extended to the

eatery* tii selling goods in „Harrisburg
at Oily priees.,lvads so the indulgence of
.datehoptOltst, it, is looked upon favorably
47eitenthisitta, sad .others in this section of

--theratresi-, -*trine-the -future; ii it-only
itecOMOusy to.aay that the arragement will

' afibrittvievred'hicilities for the success of
.the'ttisdertaikiug, in the co-operation of a
large,ipportiog house in Baltimore, which
will: situatiiii • the undersigned to offer the
*auie "granter)! which could be offered
la theDig:. He therefore eormaity invites

..itillictilttla,and others to call and examine
-- a verijOget stitch, and satisfy themselves
of his extant ability to sell as he promises.

A lot of choice liquors in store at im-
porters,' terms-

_

111:31l'Onlers from a distance promptly
filled; lad goodsdespatched at Cite PriPlB.W. H. STEVENSON.

January 17, 1851.

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITEONTRIPTIC 110XTIMII

IBottles—Only One Dollen.
no Prowlmo of the Om* Anoint Illooott "Iftwortirotoortoome Ltruorrourric itiVrato." lettoood lir tea
argent solleitsMor of L/6 Atom, tinotinost 17aliodtlwr mod Canada. boo Dow

Reduced the Pries
oflb popelse tmd well lineina metleis s tad hem tblo UM,booesibish, be wt.! put GP but ere ehis edt7i-.11quit
Imam: —ibeiratall price will be •

ORD DOLLAR.
rot inlaid may pot wind that dab ohm*"t de WiedLeloo, in smug*. aid emotive roped.MU, mumVXCIUMIND. tbi MUM WI will be ►.r.«lr M►pating a.. bonito/um ,
As dm osoliciuo, muter us ystbseed peko. gin be sigrakbod

by them who ham. not hitherto mods amanitas' amialoadwith us Orison• the prom:ear nosh bed t.Wawa that libankle is not tohe chard withan vast Meantof '• itsmobsoof the dut" hclime for itself • spatter lesitad paw. hiall diorama Mai sag alio ossistratha way Wiem titsear!(: and lan metalued Itself for *lst man by its miry*Yeolkid rnt.mr, ar.doistil thin reduction. commosodol ISO&tie ink* of our abet artiste in this lima.
NOTICE PERTICCLAELT, thin article spa withAthallog panne end owning., stun the

Blood, Liver. Kidasp.
ma An ether atom, upon thesnowamide*, Irkklo ft ladImahh

Tbis alakeine has a jolly edge mots ea a add, fir
Drory and Gravel,

Won dramsof that more. It my be died on of bibsthe froalligeet pbysiusu bas abatelond his Padlills,—aid Atodd diAteolng 41seasO. in4l.• DROPIIT. the prosiii-
stet u ould ertmestir sing toosetir teakwood k. Attumoat prio it is toils obtaied by all, and trapezist offpermthe ..uol is be the

Cheapest Medieze 4./ the Werth!!
lir Please ark for ncunill!rta —the %CHO /Nil than OWO7 Ilaw e1:44,1%01er&intern nave of recciptr, thnaddbleeth qp

emeilcal teethe/ i ithiLl• for 4ourlwld partials,.awlwill tare then, doUer, pi, year to practical hometowns.There etnelptr an Inocntocc,l to make the book fertilevalue, *Ade from Onchannhe a. an id srnidai thefts hethe onelacton, the te ,t.ruent hi fo ,or of winch, in the forth oftenors fromall pars of the con etr7, may be relied nom
wsrhes it .table Lithooniptla Mame "-nalape A Mink%I/ 'ironer, now foe Gate in tthart bottler at •1each. mall tondos at 50 to each. No mall beetle Mk haLad after the meant stock 1. &venni of.Mirka 0/sor, llottath. S. Y., 2.1. 1 Mato klireet.

C. C. VAUOJIM.Sikt krkoluall sad Rust( by OLCOTT McgralSON kCo.. kr) MakesLane, Nat. Tort City.11. 11,-.AII Was (stunning nom agents and dliaibserinntli1/00111EMburets bums.) mast beP. 4 Paid. oras au...tic**a be treats Om.
AG. INITd—F.. H Biohter, Ccilyabure. ; Jacob&holm Oxford ; %Val. Wolf, Emit ;

with A. Abaottatorm ; J. B. C/0011. Fay-etlimi4lll iLmitiaDaaig. Chamberaburg ; Williamflatiortl.
Oct. IS, 1850.

New and Fresh Groceries.
A. BKURTz

• AflAipR juinreceived a large supplyofnew
. liod frsigh GROCERIES, consistingof "...house and Syrup Molasses, su-r..tos ;roost article and cheap, Coffee,

V;481614 Cheese, Oils, Cho:ulate, Rice,
ilk. Ailte. .QUELISSWARE, of every

ihttiost,OSitich, will be sold uncommonly
too. t.,.;,' 'Chen reittenther, to secure har-
elips, bemire you evil It KURTZ'S cheap
IglitlMlki* S. B. COMO(' Centre Square.

vs can mad ••• • Are ossormier
ateOLS it SC} lIISCHEAP

April

xpoptoot, Asa finusekee pers
711 E 1.1/PROVED 001:13A OVEN

1-IUBSCIFS P.lTENT

TWO SIZES are now constantly kept
for sale in Gettysburg, at A NDREW

MLLEY'S Tin Shop, and in Littlestown
at JOSEPH BAR-KKR:B Tavern. The?
areproven.to ,hW ti.e.best stoves now inuse; for cooking, baking, roasting, and
fstrotittgoboyse, will, less wood than
any other stove, and aro the heaviest in
the casting, for the size, of any now made.They are wwanted to bake well in both

• ovens. Any person wanting these stoves
delivered, by leaving word at either ante
above mentioned places, the proprietor
will deliver them at a short Notice, se he
`intends doing the peddling principallyWIWI. lie iscoufident that he can give
people better sidialaction than hired ped-

rs. There are already upwards of SIX
lIUNI,RED of the La:back Stoves sold
in York, Adams, and Carroll counties,
Within two years, but not an many of the
lateimprovements. The improvement is
in the middle flue, by Which the lower
oven is much easier heated, and the holes
ante larger on the tops, to put on larger
puts, We deem it unnecessary to.aay
more .about them, but want people who
are judges of cooking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are confident that
they will. find that .they have advan-
tages over any other stove now in-uses-and according -to the onality and
weight, than any that are offered to the
public, Nitey„are likewise kept for, saleo
at the Prom ietorla Foundry, near Dills-
hint; Toil toinity, Pa.

WAR ARNOLD.
Proprietor ofthe tight for York. Adama,Carmin.

and Junitti aoantiaa, and likewise Agritt furrattin g t....:lietal rights iu Maryland, 1 irginia
ind Tennessee.
Aug. 23, 1850.--1 y

GETTYSBUR • FOUNDRY
A• .11.1C'111.irE ALlOl'.

• • .1"

• •jet

THIS establishment will now be ear
lied on by

tia\.11a TS.
whotajeyleasureinliningable to announce
in their friends and the public generally that
they hove coo/Wittily nu hand a very groat
vartesy of

Holloware and Stoveq,
includirg Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Oriddles, Ate. ; COllllllOll Parlor,
Air-tighr; and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed lIATIIAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

F.trin big irlrnat ?Its,
consisting: oldierenowned Se) for Plough,
Woodcock's and W itlierow'a, D. Warren's
Patent IV indsvull, Straw-4,11,14 M,

BL G
is carried on by the best of workmen.—
They will still rarrl , 00 the

BOOT 4 SHOE
shop in the South end oldierimndry buil-ding. where, with good workmen and thewellent materials, die neatest tits and
best work will be made. t.K. 7 Ladies willbe waited on at their residences.

AU the above ment:onetl articles, with a
great many others not minted. will be fur-
nished as cheap for each or country pro-duct. as they C3ll be hailany where else.

ap"Repairing ,o all kinds ,done at theshorts, notice.
Gettysburg. April 26, 1850.

f HE undersigned has conneied with
hie Coaehmaking Establishment elarge Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

ALL KINDS Or

BLACKSMITHING,
INCLUDISO•

111311in CARRIAGES. BUMS, ti9nG Pts, &C.
Ilewould say to those who have hones toshoe, that ho has in his employ first-ratehands, which, with his personal attenkion,will enable him to give entire liatisfaction
to all those whomay-favor him with a call,

- (4-1111IA-.OE it BUGGY-SPRINGS
warranted) twill be'promptly made to or-
or .at

gcrAll kinds ot.REPAIRING done,
both itt'wobanini Iton. at the niostredue-
cd Pieelf L .'Ocioth?Ilk111 1„fofputt encouragement,the subscriber selioltett continuance ol pat-

ronage, and ioviter, his friends to call at
hiwEstablishmentirt west Chambersburg
vt., a few doorsbelow Thompson's Hotel

C. W. Ii OFFMAN.'
GettYPhirg,Oetobe,tIC 11141.

11.0THS. Cassimers. Vestings.
‘--/a fashionable variety* reoetred and
for sale nt , SCHICK'S.

.

11,K.8 Plain, for
Leghes' weii, 'hem quilltyvid.rschesstyles—jusereqeiveoY

EGHIGK.„ • ;

AND IVltilde,
la published every, Friday Eveninip in

Carlisle sireel, Iwo doors from thcDiamond. by
D. A. & 1-I..BUEHLER.

Ticans.
Ifpaid in ativanen or within the year; s2 par

annum—if not paid within the yet 5,12 vO. Nopaper discontinued until all ar mangerare paid—-
except at the option of the 'Editor. Sin gle copies6 cents. A failure to notify a diseentinusne
will be regarded as a new engagement.

ddrerrttemirws not exceeding a square inserted
t see limos for $1...._.%ery subse quent insertion

5 cents. Lon ger ones in the same proportion.—
til adrertisemente not specially ordered for
given time will be continued until forbid A libe
rat reduction will be made to theaewhe advertise•
by the year

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly anddim:aptly, and on rroonnable terms.
unirerione to the editor, (exMutely or ear names of

hi yen rain in order to

Learts and. e`wit
string such sr coot),
now aubscsitosro mslo
mute stt•ntisa.

LOCUST GROVE
-BTtxm

DTPO 1111L. S S. trEsr OF 1.17 t
TLESTUIfN IN GERIII.INY

TOWNSHIP.

1119 .estribAihment is now in full op-
eration atid;calculatiil todo all kin&

of rinding upon the shortest notice and17:
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting.grinding done, especially
'ii liitida' kit* wsier,iiiitt- pleas* coil is
this Establishment, where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM hin
scloseby and in eunneition \with the large

Flouring Mill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PL.IST.ER MILL

CLOVER MILL is in connection
with this establishment, and Sowing can
now be doneat alltinacs. constantly-on
hand and fur sale,.

AT THE MILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye, Corn and ,Ruck.
wheatFlour, warranted superior. A largo
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures,
Bran, Shona, Shipstuff, d.c., to be had at
all llama at fair prices.

GRO UAW PLJSTER,
on hand at all times. for sale or exchange
fur ueground. Those persona engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grain, ground.

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for the special convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will he carried on by lirst-rate

E.YPERIBACER. MILLERS.
The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country.- Farmers may rest assured o
having their , grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills. in the very,
best manner. and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment from a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take their grain home
with them manulliettired as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
atone can at all times receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD
N. B. Wishing to give farmers s home

market for theirfr3lll, a fair price will at
all times be given for wheat, Rye, Corn,
Oats, &c.. delivered at the Mills.

Locust Grove, Selo. 6.—ti

DR S DOOR:'
How frequently do we hear this eNpression,

vs !Aar is meant in convey to the mint the list
stage of sickness that a patient can be redaceil to
and live. Mta,,...Hersiimwunrai.har...ot_ths: Fria-
ity church.was. as Ate expressed herself, brmight
down to "death's door,- by Rheumatism and Ner-
vous Headache, when, lute an ai.gel of mercy,
Radway'. Ready Relief reiiesed her ofher severe
pains and restored her to her friends in perfect
health. The very instant Itedways Ready Re-
lief is applied, its Leneficiol effects ate experien.
crd. It soothes. heals, clean,. and purifies ; it
instantly utlisys urritautum red:Tr; mtlammations
and swellings, relte,es the most seve:c to:mai:tie
panic, gives ease to limns. Seal Eiop.
turns, cures itheinn Pa.
..-alysis, Sprains. Strains, spasms, stiff neck,
weakness in the si,ie :mil back, sot es of l kmik,
bruises. chains, note throat, influenza, hoarseness
coughs colds. dcc.
TOOTH ACHE (1.:111-.D IN ONE F'ECOND.

Tiiis to, tin aircction foil be cutt.d in an in-
stant,the moment the Relief touches the
nerve, the pain is mitigated. So a ifh 'l're Onl-
ereUX and 11, 111iC 1 site, Neuralgia ;unit Suck
11-a.lache—bath., the parts where :lie pain i•
most seanre. and inn tew minutes yon will be
citirely relieved. Taken internaily it a ill ar
rest the most molest hillll ,lllt end ~/ani pa. snip
voiniting or too much purging, and in all cases
give strength for weakness, ease for pain, health
tor sickeess. Na Ready Relief is genuine un-
less signed by Rsewse k c 162 Fulton at.

Elegant'Toilet Requisites.
T. embellish and enhance the charm- of beauty.

Rarhoay's illedicaied Soup.
Fovorubiy kuon n throughout the lashicnitble

world for its extremely bland, pusifying and
soothing effects on the skin, while by its action
On the poles and ,nintite secretory trrnets it ex•
pels all the impurities from the surisce, allays
every tendency to inflammation. and effectually
dissipates all redness. tam pimples. spo a, lire,:
les discoloiatiotil and other cutanenii • eruptions,
Get/flouter, alter 20,8, ill, will find it alleys all
irritation and tenderness of the akin, and renders
it loft. smooth and pleasant. It is 'tee from
poisonous, irritating and pernicious ingiedietits,
am can be used on the tender skin of the infant
with the same hippy results as upon beauty In
its prime. Each cake is enveloped in a splendid
label of steel Ingesting, with the signature of
If. I; it iIDWAT on each cake. Price 25 cents.
large cakes.
The eras% iiing ornament of Beauty is a luxuriant

head of hair.
Radtcay's Circassian

Warranted the best Huir Tonic row in use for
dreraing and beautifying the hair. It cleanses
the scalp from 1)0,14411ff, keeps• it clean, cures
scurvy. baldness and sores on ;he head. stops the
hair frorn falling out, renders it strong, tine,
smooth arid glossy.' Persons nho have lost theirhair by sickness will find u complete antidote in
this Bairn. It also gives it a dark arid beautiful
color cud prevents it tram turning grey. It is
sold in large bottles for 25 cents per bottle, and
is warranted the best hairpreparstion in use. It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric
None VrflUille without the signature of RADWAT
& C..

A.gents for the sale of the above articles-
in Maims onarty--b. li. BUEHLER, Gettvs•
ins g ; Parton 4, Biyate,,Fairteld ; Mrs. DU/IMM
Cashtnwn; Poirefinger 4. Bensheur, Little.•town
EirAclbaughfc Ho/huger, A bhotistown; frithant
RV/ & East Berlin; D. 111.C. ;Ono, Hemp.
ton ; Ilolainger & Ferree, Petersburg.

Sept. 6, 1650—2rn

Selling out ! Selling Out !!

.IND NO 31J87:114VE
111 'MG determined' to retire from
0-a• the Mercantile biutiness, prior to the
letolApril,l will offer my entire stock ofDry Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware,
told most otthe Groceries, wholesale and
retail, at city Prices, from this dote, till
all is sold. Ifeel grateful to my old friends
and customers for past favors, •and wopltl
just say to them. and the public ; If you
want BARGAINS, now is your anis to
call and get them. The goods must,be
sold, bring whatthey may. the STORE-ROOM is now for RENT—One ofthe
most desirable in this place. Possession
given on or before the first of April. •

J. M. STEVENSON.
Gettysburg. Nov. 8. 1860.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
"Fuser returned from the Cities with`a
'it' new and ependid assortment of Rea-
dy-Made Clothing, which will he dispos-
ed of on terms which will astonish pui-
chasers. The public ere invited to call
and judgefor themselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gelefehttrg, Jan. B.—tf

511 T VISE' 041,,D Si TA D,
-ENT IN *NEW SHOP,

J. G. FREY
'TENDERS his acknowledgments to
-,•• his friends for past favors, and has

the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located- at the old stand, on Washington
street. one square. south of Thompsou's
lintel, where he will be prepared,as here.
tofore, to do all kinds of

0.51C14 CLOTH, 4. SIONAdINT-
,• ING.

Oirriage Repairing done at short
notice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Prodice Will be taken.

'The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. PREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12. 1849.—tf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg
BUEHLER has just received

I. • from the City a large additional
supply of Books, and has now on hand, at
his old established Bookstore, in CHARM•
BERSBURG STREET, the largest and
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKSg 4010.•

ofevery variety,Clasaical, The- .
ulugical, Literary and Miseellatieous.-ev•
er offered in this market, all of which will
be sold, as usual, at the very lowest rates.

He has also constantly on hand a large
and litllassorttnent of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Enveloiies, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to whir.% the attention ofpurellasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his neknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment at' Cheap Booksand Stationery,
will be found evidence of u determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

(rrArrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in hisas-
sortment can be promptly ordered front
the City.

TIN w ARE ! TIN WARE!

arm. mi. BIIVELMER'
JI EBPECTFULIS tinnonnres to his

int friends and the pihhe that he con-
tinues to inatintarture andhns now nn hand

• .4 LARGE STOCK OP
9poN WAUF„

at "his Eitaldisliment iu Clianiliersburg
street, nearly opirosile lie Post °dire—-
where lie will lie plen,ld to till orderi
promptly- and upon the nicst reasonable
ernis.

31PdLit Vir
mENns D faLOW CITI-1ZE

Toe time is again approa.hing when the
finds ul the North. and thopinless storms
if Winter will sweep in ell \heir fury over
the land—when the human body will re-
quire protection front the chilling atmos-
phere aril the angry clemenis at ..Old Bo-
reas." You will therefore please hear
in mind that it will he Erenth to your ad-
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Cash One-
price Clothing and Varietal Store, (im-
mediately opposite the Batik where you
will find one of the largest, cheapest, and
most fashionable selected stcti ofREADY
MADE cLoTffiNG everloffered in the
"Buckwheat County," and St such prices
as cannot fail to please,—thil suberiher be-
lieving in the old motto, that "nimble six-
pence to better titan a slow shilling."

The One-price system wit he strictly
adhered to. My goods are narked at the
lowest living profits, and the asking price
is the price at which goods Will be sold,
and from which no ahatemeti will in any
itistanee be made, which is tits only guar-
antee that can be given to protect the pub-
lic. from imposition—believing it to be a
much better system than that of the grab
game, of asking enormous high prices and
selling for just what you rim get. My
stock of clothing consists of Clunks, Over-
coats, Frock -coats, Dress-,oats, Sack -coats,
of every description; Pantaloons.of Cloth.
Cassimere, Cassinet. Velvet. Cord. and
Doeskin ; Vests, of Satin. Cloth, Cassi-
net ; Woolen Shirts and Drawers ; Can-
ton Flannel do. ; Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Collsrs, Bosoms, Suspenders—in short,
every article that belongs to the Gentle-
men's Furnishing Roo m,

My friends and the pudic generally Ere
most respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine my assortment of clothing before ma-
king,, their purchases, and they will be con-
vinced that tt is the intetest of every man
who studies economy, 'to purchase his
clothing at Samson's. Thankful for past
favors, the subscriber Would return his
most profound thanks to the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity, and hopes, by
strict -attention 10 business, to merita' Can-
nutmeg, of public favor.

MARCUS SLMSON
GettyOurg, Oct. 25,1850.
Irpirwir...7 .llM-ice

111H,Fi subscribertenders his acknowl-
• edgmenitto tint public fur the liberal

and ateady, ,patronage with which he hasbeen, !sitypred for a series ofyear...and re-
spectfully announces that he hos just re-
ceivvd, AA :ilia -0/4 established , stand. inChamberiburg street, a large and fresh
, , ''• '

" Stumm OF ' ^ 1 ' ''',..

',DRUGSDRUGS&MEDICINES,.:,pog.f.t.uriatgoLutßoo ~

Paiiiti;varhish,DyeitulT4
and every variety of artichis usuallyfoundin a Drug stOisi td Web 'hit 'invitim theattention °Mtn pnbl leOwlth ammoniathatthey 4111be furnished atthe most region-
ible prices. ' • . I - ~

• ' .B. H. BUEHLER.
Gegyaburg May 3 1850.—tf.
HOUSE 'S N.alTING'vxu ILL be made and put up by the

V V subscriber,who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be proeured at any establish
anent in the county.

GEO. E BUEFILER.

INURSIT 1111kIktliAt
DAVID-11-EAGY

ripENDERS him acknowledgments to
the public for the liberal and stea-dy patronage with which he has been fa-vored for a series of years ; and respect-fully announces to his' former customersand the public generally, that he hae hisShop at present in Chambcreburg 'treat--where persons wishing FURN ITUREcan be accommodated at very moderateprices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM-BER. fur which the highest market pricewill be paid.

110:7"All Furniture warranted to he madeof the very best materials, and by experi-enced workmen.
e o fling.

All orders for Coffins will meet with
the same, prompt attention as heretofore.

D. HEAGY.
IrrArt APPRENTICE to the Cabinet

making business will be taken. if applica-tion be made soon. Ono from the coun•
try would be preferred.

Gettysburg. Der. s.—tf

Jiang I.4IPACTIEL
TIILS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

0130. R. SW PEr Ai'IAKES this opportunity of tendering
to the Public his thanks for the libe-ral encouragement heretofore extended to

to him, and would respectfully remindthem that he mill continues to manufacture,
at his old stand, in East York street, a few
doors east of the Globe Inn, all kinds o

NEW FASHIONABLE
FURNITURE)

AS

& S,
BUREAUS,

CRETARIES:
DillSSIND guicturf,
BEDSTE A US,
CRADLES,

ASIISTASIDS,

SOF
CICKTRIC 'CAULKS,
CARD 106

END 66

SOFA 64

Pan
DINING
BREAKFAST"
together with all other articles usually
made in his line of business. All work
done at his establishment will be warrant-
ed—will be made of the best material and
by the best of workmen.

From his knowledge ot the business the
subscriber flatters himself with the idea
that he is able to compete successfullywith any other establishment in the coun-
ty. in the style and quality of his work.

COFFIN S—Malingany, Cherry, or
Walnut—in:lde in the best style, and at the
shortest notice.

( H. SWOPE
Gettysburg, Tau. 18. 1850.—tf

Tzvr croozz
AT

lamersly's Variety Store.

THE subscriber invites the attention of
the public to the large assortment ofGoods just received at his Variety Store,

MI the North West corner of the Dia-
mond. Gettysburg. Pa., which he will he
pleased to show to all who may favor hint
wilh a call. The stork consists, in part. of

COFFEE. SUG.IR,
SYRUP, HONEY,

Spires of all kinds, Sidt, Fish, Oil, iitc
t also the largest and best flock of
China. (:lass, and Qnevnsware,
ever offered in the place; elan HARD-
WARE and TABLE CUTLERY. Cof-
fee Mills ; a laree assortment of Cedar
IVare, such as Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
&e. ; W itlow Baskets, of all sizes. Ladies'
Travellitur Baskets, Brushs, Brooms,
IVhisps, &e. ; Crackers, (a superior arti-
cle,) Cheese, Pickles, Confections and
Fruits of all kinds. Also, constantly on
hand a full supply of the best

FAMILY FimUR,
and different kinds of Feed, HAM & BA-
CON. Hominy and Beans, Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, with a large variety of Fancy
Articles—all of which will be sold at re-
markably low prices for cash or country
produce.

The subscriber returns his sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal patro-
nage heretofore extended to him, and in-
vites purchasers to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. lIAMERSLY
Oct. 4, 1850:

ST4►VE PIPE.
OF every size. comonoilv on hand and

for sale at F.I/EHLER'S Tin :Ind
Sheet Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post Office, Cliambersburg street, Gettys-
burg. [Oct. 25.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

JUST received a large lot of. Ladies'
Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-

ERS, &c.; Misses do; also, Gentlemen's
coarse and fine Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps. &r.. at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
UR Z

RAB JOST RECEIVED A LARGE' kenoaTmEriT
Of Florence Braid -BONNET%Colored Chip do.

Misses' Mixed Braid do.
, China.Pearl, do.
Fine Lace do.

Aldebraiide& Jenny Lind do.
Chip and Mire* do. •

ALTO-A VARIETY 'OP

Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hats,
which will be sold as cheap al ihe cheap.
est. tAkir

TEL GOODB=IIISOII sup Mops. fdr
,ar RE— _

Orl dqn,*re, North
44 toe vottrt-,honse,between

,gutd Stevenson', corners.
,

-

• WANTED,: •"0 stand in a Dry 9agds store, an ac..
live lad, one that speaks the Der.man lacqgme—is a good Arithmetician.—

aritt come well recommeded.—and wil
serve a regular apprenticeship to the bus-Mess. :None other need apply. Inquire
at this office.

Dec. 21. JBloo.—tr
4'l LOTH IS CASSIIVIERBTVEST--1111) liobionable varietyreesiOed owl for role at BODICES.

l'ilE usaTED
IJ FE IN sI;IZA NC E

.INNUITY 4- TRUST COMPSNI
Charter Perpetual

CAPITAL $250,000 —CASH !SYSTEM

fl roiwarit. tiso:icited applications for
efain Lite Insurance, luinish the a osi abundant

and gratilv ng proof. that the public ni ltd is
deeply ttepret..eti %toil the cost Inti.nital.Ce of
this subject. The great object, hooefer. of In
sit, once. should be sz chg. ; othersvi is the whole
Motive I 0 in4iiro may o eilisappointed. Too much
care cannot lie lit-arrived tit the PeleCtion 1,1 nil
nifire, us it h tt litchi to effect the Coot!rect. The
choice should be regulate!, not by present and
conodattl !are° inducements, us this is ciir. and)
incompatible sviih home assort -es 'I lia pre•

on life arecalcidated for the ivirruar- it
present ani pifepeetise benefits. thfletore. ore
given, the refiill, tiftterr!riy mutt lQrrifinfie in
h•i,g 'lion, dipippollittneNt and rout. The object
aimed at by this institnt ion is rtirbditu and per-
petuity. '1 lie rates of premium base been care-
fully iorel.eteol with reference to floetotatiniff,—
The cash system 01 payMelds has also lteenailop
tea Unpaid premium notes constitute no part
of the an..efs or this Company, and evert' con.
tingeney being tottMed with an ample capital,

Lcf*Rl Fr firmly, the whole Sy stem. Thar /nr•
toor. if:trait -tont:l to ail other considerations, cum•

!lie company to public favor.
Explanatory pamphlets, blauks, application

paper, information, and every faciliiv, will he
cheertully furnished by I). 34ce()N.U.C.111.

, who has been duly appointed agent of tilts
otinpally.

DIREC;T()Its
..•;reptien R. Cran fold. Paul B. Goddard,

ose Thonlo,on, Lr sience John‘on,
Benjamin W. Tingley, George Wilenry.
Jacob L. Florance, James Deseleug,
William M Godrein, John L. I.,nton.

BTEPti EN It CRAWFORD. Prelt.
A NIII nost W. Tinistrsow, V Pre...Went.

CHARLES (:. hILA r. tiec'y and rrealUrer
AcTo4fty—Mailuel Eyre.
Mr.nrcAL Examimmi—Dr. D. Horner.
&•pr. 211, I 5,50

DR1331.1 300=1

'A new and Splendid A ssort-
ment justreceived by
J. L. SCHICK)WHICH he will be pleased to exhibit
to all who may call at his Store in

Baltimore Street, nearly opposite Fahn-
cetock's. The goods have been selected
with care, and will be sold at remarkably
low prices. Among them will be found
the most fashionable
CDANCEADLE 611.K8. TURK SATINS

FRENCH MEIDNOEs, GAME-
LION DE LAINE-, FIUU-

RED DE LAINEs.
Bromide Camelions, Coburg Cloth, Alpa-
cas, Bonnet Velvets and Satins; together
with n large assortment of Ribbons and
Flowers, Stockings and Cloves, bleached
and unbleached Mullins, woolen and cot-
ton l• lannels. Cloths, Castoincrs, Vestings
Ca‘sinets, French worked and mourning
(totters, Ila!r Braids, Rotuma of
various kuuls ; in short, almost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.

L 7 T e atielition of the LADIES is
particularly invited to my stock of Goods,
which will be found to comprise not only
the most fashionable. but the best styles.
Call and examine them.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1850.

GETTY•SBUSG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

HIS Institution, under the direction of
Miss WALLACR, will be re-opened

on Alontlay Me 2dof September. and con.
time in two sessions offive months each,
until the lest of Juno; leaving July and
August for vacation instead of May.and
October.

Tatura.—Ten dollars per melon of fire
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
guages, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pe.pile Will Am. thargotit 'front iUp time of en-
tering the end of the, and nodecructlene from theprice will be made, ex-eept kir time 4?11 by .Ik ,reliFheri or pro'trawled Mites* ot`ithe pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to thefollowing gentlemen :

J. D. 14'POreoci, Rein Dr. Mimicker,J. A. TbentWoa, ' ' Rev. Dr. Beitber,'R. G. Harper.- , • Rev. pr. griuth.Dr. D. 14006 •Trof.jieabli,Hon. 'ProChiieverDlittear, Jells4toohAug. 00i (Nardi B,)—ly, •

..grhN hand and for sale Atop a fewIL-r STOVES; among which fa a Nadia.way Cook Stave.
Oct. 4. • GEO. ARNOLD.
Jar,uard Wave Braid.AW and beautiful itliele for Trimniing dresses, for eel. at thecheep Ettore of .7. L. SCHICK.Oct. 4.

Phil adelphinAdverlisemeells
E. RICKS JONES,

WHOLOALE
WOODKN, WILLOW WARE. BROOK

Brian, Comb,Looking Glom and
Variety store, .

NO. 18, NORTH RFICONO STRNET, PHILAD
Under J. Sydney Jones' Carpet Warehouse.

()WING to the liberal share of patro-
..ge I have received this spring frommy friends and customers, has induced me

to renewed exertions for the prepartqlott
of my fall stock, all of which has hien
manufactured of the heat materials and trona
the hest manufacturers ofthe Eastern Statesanti Europe.

I again respectfully solicit the attention
of merchants to the examination of my
stock, which will he sold at the low-
est market prices for cash or city accept-
ance.

CEDAR WARE.-500 nests Cedar
and 100 nests painted Tube, 200 barrel
and 100 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen,
Wash Boards, 100 dozen nest Sugar and
Flour Boxes, Spiggote, Spoons and La-
dim

W ILLOW WARE.-000 nests Mark-
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets, 400
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles;
a large assortment of French and Domes-
tic Baskets.

BROOMS & BRUSHES,--10,000
Wire Brooms, 10,000 Shaker Brooms,
200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,
Shoe and Horse Washes, Tooth, Shaving,
Cloth and Hair Brushes of every style.
COMBS.-2000 dozen Fancy, of various

paterns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and
fine-tooth tombs of every style.

LOOK ING GLASSES,of Pine Cher-ry, Mahogany and Gilt Frames, of all si-
zes and paters ; German, French and En-
glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,
from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(paciting
insured to all parts of the Uttion)—togetb-
er with a large assortment uf variety goods
too numerous to mention.

Sept. 1,1850.-6 m
LiZrikiaNo2lAGENT OR 111 E SALE OF SOUTH

tam .%IANUFACTURING COS
WRITING PAPERS.

Warehouse, %o. 3, Waller street,
PIIIL.IDELI,III.I.

St) it) eases of the above superior Papers5...0 now in 5:0TO, 1111 d for MOO to the•
tr..!e 'tie is .hest market placer, consii.titsg in

Flat CapeloHe awl A q.te.
12, 14,15, and 161Di

S i rr. na Medium and Demi Writings, bluean t Nhlte.
Extra super and superfine Folio Poets, blueand x‘htie, plain and ruled.
littra &upon Linen Note Papers, plain andOIL
;,iipiertineand fine Bill Papets.long end broad

ttupeanie and fine Counting•llouse Cape andPosts. blue and o bite.
Extra super Collgress Caps end Let ters. gilt.
"iu.perlino ::•erninsi Caps and Posts, blue bud
1111C.
z.npertine blue Itunen thin Letters,
EXIM etiper Bath Poets, blue and %%Lite, plain

and ruled.
I,:mbr.,of eterl Note Papers and Ens elopes
Lawyer s" Brie] Paperi-

superime and role Caps sod Posts, ruled aril
pldin, blue and white, various qualities and pri•
cei.

I,non trams white and assorted ShoePa:pera, Bonnet Ilaards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wraupinx, En.elope, assorted and blue Me•
ilium's. Cap Wruppets, Hardware papers, &e.

July 111, 1.630.—dm

GREA 'f IMP RO EVMEN T IN
Dagaserreolyping.

VAN LOAN & CO.,
Nn. 118, Chertmil Street, Philadelphia.

VE, by recent discoveries in their
`a art, enabled themselves to take pic-

tures at all times, with great certainty—as
well in stormy as clear weather—which
are justly pronounced by artists and scien-
tific men, UNRIVALLED, for depth of tone
and softness of light and shade. By work-
ing themselves they not only produce pic-
tures which are good and cheap, but by
far the best and cheapest which can be
produced at nny other establishment.—
Their charge for pictures in handsome im-
proved cases, ranges from

ONE DOLLAR
to three dollars, depending on the size of
the picture, being scarcely one-half the
price charged at oilier establishments, for
pictures of equal size, but of inferior qual-
ity. The Gallery of Portraits, consisting
of some hundreds, embraces a collection
of distinguished Americans, worthy the
attention of visiters to their rooms, which
are

Open at all times.
The collection which they had deposit.

rd in the callibitton of the Franklin Insti-
tute. was constantly surrounded by dense
crowds of admirers, who were loud in
their praises of die artists' skill.

To guard against every possibility of
mistake, they guarantee every pietursSo
he of the best materials, end unless it is
entirely satisfactory to the customer no
charge will be made! When visitinktbecity call at tlivir rooms, whether you wish
a daguerreotype or not. The admission
is free, and ) ou will he pleased withynur
visit. Don't forget the number, 118Ches-
nut street,a few doors below Fourth.

Nov. 15.-3 m
FArr ACKEREL,

W-11 4U.
SA WHOM
HERRINGS,
PORK,

Constantly onharapsnd
FON s•111 aT

J. Palmer & Co.
Market street wharf,

Aht & SIDES I Philadelphia.
19HOUI.DER,
LARD. 4G
CHEESE,

Rept. 19.-3 m
teltimare A4dverlimenatlnts.

Shirt Establishment.
ONE of tho ost ex1- tensive in

mthe Bowed" States, No. 170 Baltimoreit. where WO persona
are employed, and a stock of 1000 dfn.fnofShirts always no hand ; style and qual-
tiles suitalilsfor all parte oldie guru, Mer-chant' and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and (miniumthe largest and
bestassortment of shirts that hasever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sizes
and quality, for mit and boys, which, for
style sodworkmanship, *anew. be :aria's-aed. More than usual 'fort has been
madeto renderthesesertmeat ofSHIRTS
COLLARS, Linnen and Cotton DRAW
ERS, complete and desirable in every se-
speet. T. W. BElwrON,

179Ballinger skeet. our Light.
March 20,

TAX MIRE,
OF every description, constantly, on

.hand and for sale at Bummers.ria Wars- Establishment, oppositsri- the
Post Office. [Oct. 4.

FIRE I -FIRE!
ALIHE Delaware Mutual Safety luau-
-IL ranee Coteparty, .Philadelphia, are
!ow &dee oil 'the mutton plan.gividg the iiisured a partleipatiott II) the
profits of the Company. Without liabilitybeyond the premium paid. 4.lVopremienn
notes taken on which assessments aremade."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make 'lnsurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss of
damage by fire.

BAMAJEL FAFINESTOCK
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf

KEYSTONE MUTII A 1.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.OP HARRISBURO, P4.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, 875,000.
Rates as low as any other good Company in the

United States.

TiIIS company respectfully calls the
attention of the public to The follow-

ing advantages which they are enabled to
offer to persons desirous of insuring their
lives:

All the profits of the Company are di-vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, bearing interest, payable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly; or
when they amount to $5O and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure The livesof their bus.--bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of their wives and children,
tittle secu ring totheir limitless sum whichcreditor. cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency of the linsbimd.

L. REILY'. Pren't.rr -Pamphlets and information lurnish-
ed by the undersigned, who 19 the regular
agent at Gettyt,burg.

KELLER KURTZ.
0:7- Dr. CHARLES lionsca is the Com

patty's regularly authorized Medical Es
emitter.

June 28, 1850.-1 e


